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WE S TERN 
JANUAR Y 
or TilE ASSOC I AT E D STUOENI GOVERIII'IEIIT 
K[ N1 U C KY UN IV[RSI1Y 
? 2 , 1 99 I 
C AL L 1 0 OllULH 
1 1, (> Janua r y 22 , 
',l as c~l l (>d to order 
Mill s [Jr ock man , 8 r~d 
o f 199 1 mee tin g 
by Presiden t r: 0 I I' 
And y R iI w I s , an d 
~~f~Q~~~_Q~_~~l_~l~Q ~I~ 
til !' f1 ssoc i~ t Pd 
i n l~b SE'nc('s 
G 0 'Ii i II S 
S r u (j , . " 
I n ( 1 u , j , 
I, (' , 
" 
I t Wil ~ nl u v pd ilnd spea lld gd t o ~uSDrll rl wi ti, t l,p r~~1il" 1 fl l t'" 
In i II U l C' 5 Nutio " passgd 
OffiCER REPORTS 
Pres id p,lt Co lVin an~ ou n (p1 h p r r Iii' I b g i1mi 'lut p 0' It, 
I h u r S d d yilt 5 ; 30 p II f t' ' e!, _ sod i PI S i" h I' ' ·1 i d d I" I J " 
RpldtiollS V ( I' pr psi dent wi I 1 be v ot" d O' l 11P~ t IU Psrl ay " , 
h ad thC' open positions all " ou r e~d in (OJlg r pSS th e ' p wi ~ 
be d Judicial (o un c i I meetillg t l' 5 w~p ~ (op es o f w ~~ r r , I I " 
we r E' dist r ibute d at t he meeting Thn r("l ~I 1 1 bp d fl RA mo ' ,'I 
, , 
1 h II I ' S day il t 3 : 30 Jl m 1\ r psi d" " C" I, ,I 1 1 ~ 'I I II ("I Y h 1 S h" I'" 'I' it., I 
alld I\SG wi 1 I b l' y{)i "g to t l , i ~ w" n ~ ~ b~~ 11 ' I"" , u ,m" " "'" 
wp~p dl S lribut~d a t t hp mee t i"g I,,, eom~ i tt De m ~Mb~ 1 ~ ' . 
..... i I 1 be c ho s en a thp 1IE'~t m('''t n9 
f\ d lTl ill i s t r a 1. ivp'li eC'-P r c,)id " n t 1 1 1"1"" l "" (J U" C prj the I" "I I 
';111 0 h ~ v t> lI ot s i s-ne d up fO I' J (o ,nm it1 n" S I, (' a 1 so u P d.1 t ' " , 
o n th C' " ccy e i ll g p" oj " et ATI 1d m ini s t l'.l T ivr> nl{' 1't. iIlY I-.' il l 1" 
W ~dll es day at 2 :)0 p m 1\1 50 TI ~"'" comm i tt pr> ~t t (' n danc e s l , ' 
be di s trib llt r d 
S r c ' l' t " ' Y t,1 0 n t 9 U!II ,- 1- Y J"" I) U n r ("I r1 
GraduatP , Commu nity , thre e S p 'li o ' , 
thr E'!' a t- lar g (' 
I "" r ') I 1 0 ~I 
... 0 J II II i 0 r , 
i"9 
00 0 
p U ., i t, " " 
SOphn ''''_' ' 
,," 
r raSU ' P I I Vd'I') wi 1 I b~ ~ np r il'~ ~i tl, ~I-~ I' B~i I <>y t l' ,Ii", 
I pg l sla tl o ll rncllldating heJ l th i" <;u ' '1'I~'' 
IQ~~lllll_~l~Q~~~ 
Aca demic AI fairs mee t s lu~ sd) Jl J UU p m 
" 
" 
I "':I is" t i ,., !l " S " ,I ' C " 10 ,1 ~ ,-, ., i! 1 II T I (' " " " , 
II U " s d J Y J t S 00 t 0 'J I S c IJ S S <: ' I ' I ' I iI IJ i 0 " ~ 
, -I , "-I ., ,, d 




I' SS" i.II,·eI SI L,d",,1 (:''''' ' ' ''''''[1 1 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY 1 1"" 1 , ,,~ ; ( . " ','n, "' , 1' 11 '1 .',0.' '7 ·1;' ~-IYI 
Pu bl i c Relati on s a n noull ce d v·ts Il e w co mmi ttee time is 4)0 P m 
uesday's i n ~o o m 308 D Ue , Anyon(' wanting t o co ntr ibute t o th e 
new sletter' se r lo dd T h e r'€' w i l l b (' a ta b l e in D U e l'l h h y t l) Y V P 
away f o ld ers e v e ryone working is re mi n d ed to \ s ll Ow up at t t . ~ i' sc h " nu I •• 
tim e s 
Stu d en t Aff ai'-s a n nounced it l S s t il l wo.-king on t h e l iq li t i <; 
res 0 I uti 0 n a n d (> m (> ,. 9 e n C y ph 0 n e s on ca m pus , r" I s o th e y ",' r n t 0 v e r 
a book rxc h ange idea and a way to t e l p o ut p ar e 'lt s wi th c h d' p n 
dU '- 'ing their- 'I ight cldsses Al so a pudding w'- (>st l iny ielp ",' ,, <; 
emn tio n e d as a possi b l f> f und r alse r fl l ~ o th e at t r nd enc(I lJo l icy 
was set ~~ 
Stu d('rl t 
to d 'i scuss a 
fo th e mont h 
Atill e tl c comml tt pp w i I I m('(' 
r ec eption f o r th e ba s k e tb a l l 
ACA DEM IC COUNC I L 
wed n es day at I ') U p 
vldyer s an d A ~ G d f f , 
'" 
Ogd e n anno un ce d Gene r a Education m(> t We dn esda y and w oo k f' d ou 
Gene ra I 
at) 3 0 
P " 0 9 ,- a III 
E du ca t io n 
to d i s cuss 
ACJ d p rn ic 
de ta il s G (' n (' .- a E d u C J t i o n w i l l m (> f> t W ,. d n p ') d ~ Y 
f i .- e i 9 rl 
Co u n c i I 
ORGA N I Z A IO NA l REP QRI S 
l a ny uilYE' 
Vi i I I m f> E' 
r pshma n S(>nl ina~ ,I fI rj II () " 0 ' 
ThlJ "sdJ y a t 3 20 
B l ac k Stud e nt A l l i a nce ann oun c(> d tll d t t il E' D r ~lar t i ' -, L u t h(,r-
K i n g Jr' Proy r am wa s a huge success an d wall t to than k " v (' • 'I I ) " '" 
w ho s up p ort ed tli ('m T h e y a l so J '- e lo okiny 1 0r\'i a r' d to p~'ll rlpatlfl9 
in B l a c k HI st o ry tl,on th 
I nt e rfr a tern it y Counci I no ~ e p ort 
Panhe ll en ic Coun e i announ c ed th e Plkf's will ho l d ~ B lo od 
Driv e th e 23 r'd an d 2 4th in Wes t Hi.! C (, lla 
Res id e fI c e H a I 1 A 5 soc i a t ion nor e p 0 r- t 
Stu den t Alumni n o reiJu r t 
I nter-Dr-ga 'liz a ti o n a l c oun e i I a nnounC E'd Ma r ya n n D A'l ie l 1 0 5 
t h e i r d e legate Ih e y are c urr en t y wor k i ll g o n J mE'm b p . stli p rj . iv " 
An y o np in te r e~t (> d can ca l l T,' oy (o "u m at 782 - 2 ~9 7 T h e y a l 50 a r e 
p l ann ing a ('d de r' s hlp sem i n~,' a WKIJ o n r f'b 23 fro m 9 {IU d HI 
t o 1 : OU p m i n DUe Anyon (' i 5 (,1 i gible to at t end 





UNIVERSITY 11" ",1" ,): (·1 SO::-7~ ' :>' 1 Kl 1 ' 11'1 
U n iV(' f sity Cente r B oa rd 3f1J1ou'.u cpd Mysteries on Campus went w(>1 
and plan t o try and bring it back in th e fut u r p !hpir rlPxt PVP Il t 
wi 1 1 b e F E b 11 wh e ll Jan Powp1 1 wi 1 I b(> h(> r e f o r Bla c k Ill s to ry 
Mo nth Recruitm(>tlt sta rts lhu r s day anyone interested should stop 
by room 330 o f DUe 
Uni t ~d Stude rl t Ac t i vi s t s d llrl ou n c ed abo ut tw e nt y ~(· opl ~ ~ i I I 
!jo t o Was hin g t o 0 C t his ';I (lc k e n d t o' t a k f' p ,l . iT I df'ITI{J !I \ t , " i () l l ~ 
(o n C(,r rl ill g t l l ~ war 
S prir t Maste r s no r eport 
UNl"ltl]SHED BUSI NE SS 
,>('(a nd H il d t h (' 
Stud y Days 
The mo t ion 
I twa s 
passed 
NE W BUS INES S 
rp d ding a t Rpsolu t ;on 
moved and s('co ll dQd to 
9 I - I - 5 
accf:'pt 
F i /1 <l I ' 
th e Re so1uli0!1 
Fi r s t rp ad lny of Re so l ut ion S l 2 -5 Em p r g~ I I C y fQ u ip 'III' n t 
rirst r eading o f Resolutio n 9 l - ] - S Ani m ~ 1 \J ~rninq Devi cr> )t '''J ", 
moved and s p conded t o accep t Kathl pe n Young . Jul i Ca rt f r, Ind 
AllysO tl Adp as At - Large r ep r esenta t ives and VAn Hodge at S~ ni u ' 
Representative Th e mot i on oas spd I t was moved and spcondr rl t a 
accept Mark Hi I le r as Cam pu s impr oypme nt c hairman Th e mo r i o n 
pa ssed I t was moved and 5P cundpd to a cc b p t Dan KnOwl p~ l~ U(B 
r e p r esent,ltiv(' f '· olll ASG Thl' mu ti O l1 Pdssnd 
l o r ti, e O rY d 1 il at i u II , I A i d C a mmi t tr r 
A N N QU NCU1L N I S 
AUJOU~ N ~l l N I 
I t wa s moved and seco n ded t o adjou r n 
The meeting adjo u r n ed at 5 ]6 p m 
, , 
NOminati u ,, ·, W" " 
lh e motio n pd ,>sp d 
, ' " S hannon t1 0lltgomery 
ASG Sec r etary 
Tht Spirit ,10.111 .1. (5 tlrf Ml1ster 
, I , I 
•• 
